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FARES ON RAILROADS.-SUPERIOR COURT, KENNEBEC CO.

CHAP.

9.

An act to amend seotion one of chapter two hundred and twonty-three of the Pnblic
Laws of eighteen hundred and seyenty-ono, relating to Fares on Railroads.

Be it enacted by the Senate and HOU8e of Repre8entatives
in Legislature assembled, as follows:
Section one of chapter two hundred and twenty-three of
the public laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-one, is
hereby amended by adding thereto the following: 'provided,
that railroad companies may sell special tickets at less than
the regular rates of fare, to be used only as provided on the
ticket,' so that said section, as amended, will read as follows:
, SECT. 1. No railroad company shall limit the right of a
ticket-holder to any given train, but such ticket-holder shall
have the right to travel on any train, whether regular or
express train, and shall have the privilege of stopping at any
of the stations along the line of the road at which such trains
st.op; and such tickets shall be good for a' passage as ahove
for six years from the day it was first. uscd; IJ1'ovided, that
railroad companies may sell'special tickets at lcss than the
regular rates of fare, to be used only as provided on the
ticket."

Sec. 1, ch. 223,
puhlic laws 1871,
amended.
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A pprovod February 5, 1878.

An act to facilitate tho prompt administration of justioe by establishing a Superior
Court in the OOUIlty of Kennebeo.

Be it enacted by the Senate anel HO'I,t8e of Rep1'esentative8
in Legi8latu1'e a88embled, as follows:
SECT. 1. A superior court is hereby established at Augusta~
within and for the county of Kennebec, consist.ing of one jus. .
tice, who shall be an inhabitant of said county, of sobriety of'
manners and learned in the law; he shall be appointed, commissioned, and qnalified according to the constitntion.
SECT. 2. Said justice shall establish a seal for said conrt;
and all writs and processes issuing therefrom shall be in the
name of the state, of the usual forms, bearing the teste
of said justice, under the seal of said court, and' slial'! be
signed by its clerk; they shall be obeyed and executed
throughout the state.
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SECT. 3. The clerk for the time being of the supreme
judicial court in said county shall also be clerk of said superior
court, and shall receive for his services as such the fees
allowed other clerks for similar services in the supreme
-sImI/ appoint a judicial court.
He shall appoint a deputy, approved by said
deputy, when.
justice, who shall act as clerk of said superior court whenever
said court and the supreme judicial court happen both to be
in session in said county; and whenever said clerk of the
A bsence of clerk
sulJreme
judicial court is absent, or the office is vacant, said
or vllcancy in
ollice, how filled. justice may appoint one to supply the vacancy during such
absence, or until an appointment is made by the governor
and council, or by the supreme judicial court.
Sheriff or the
SECT. 4. The sherifi' of the county of Kennebec shall
county 01' a
deputy to attend. attend said superior court, unless the supreme judicial court
shall be in session in said county, in whieh case he shall
speeially designate a deputy, approved by said justice of said
superior COlll't, so to attend. And whenever it shall happen
Wheu the justice that said justice is prevented from attending at the time and
does not atteml,
8ilt'riff to a\ljuUl'll place at which said court by law or by adjournment ought to
the court.
be held, said sherifi' or such deputy shall, by oral proclamation, adjourn said court from day to day until said justice
shall attend.
Jurisdiction.
SECT. 5. vVithin said county, said superior court shall
have exclusive appellate jurisdiction of civil appeals from
municipal courts, police courts, and trial justices; exclusive
original jUl'isdiction of actions of scire facias on judgments
and recognizances not exceeding five hundred dollars; of aU
bastardy trials, and of all other civil actions at law not exclusively cognizable by municipal courts, police courts, and
trial justices, where the damages demanded do not exceed
one thousand donal'S, except complaints for flowage, real
actions, actions of trespass quare clausum; and concurrent
original jurisdiction of proceedings in habeas corpns.
',!!,ermB,
SECT. 6. Said court shall be held on the first Tuesday of
February and April, second Tuesday of June, and first TuesJurors, how
day of September and De,cember. Travers jurors shall be
drawn andere.
..tIun¢.
,drawn and returned to serve at said terms as in the supreme
judicial court, except that the same jurors may be required
'~y the justice to serve for two successive tei'ms.
All
Actions., when
:actions
shall
be
made
returnable
at
one
of
the
two
terms
next
retUl'Duble.
"begun,and held after the commencement of such actiolls. If
;thc plaintiff dC'sil'cl' n jl1ry trial, hc shall indorse tho Rmne
Clerk and his
cOlllpensation.
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upon his writ at the time of entry. The defendant shall CHAP. 10.
within fourteen days nfter entry, file his pleadiugs, and if the r:,;~~~~ff::l~
plaintiff has not demanded a jury, the defendant shall indorse ~I~:~~)y either
on his plea his demand for a jury, if he desh'es one. vYh\lnever a jury shaH ue so demanded by either party, the clcrk
shall enter that fact on the docket, and all other cases, except All other casps,
except HPJlI;'!\I~.
tn he trietl by the
appeals, shall be tried by the justice without the intervention justice.
of a jury, subject to exceptions in matters of law, in term
time, 01' if both parties desire,at chambers. vVhenever, by
accidcnt or mistake, the plaintiff fails to indorse upon his writ
at the time of entry a request for a jury trial, 01' if the
defendant, by accident or mistake, shall fail to indorse upon
his plea when filed, a demand for a j nry, the court may, on
motion of either party, at its discretion, order a trial by jury Court mny order
h'iall>y jury,
in the cause. vVhen a defendant, legally served, does not
appear by himself or attorney within the first three days of Defendant to he
defnulted, if he
the term, he shall be defaulted as ill the supreme judicial (loes not appeal'.
court. If the defendant does not file his pleadings as herein- Proceedin~s if
defendant docs
before provided, he shall be defaulted on the first day of the nut file pleatlings.
next term after entry, unless the comt for good cause shall
gcant leave to file a plea, Dr shall otherwise lawfully dispose
of the action. All actions duly answered to shall be in order Ol'rter of t,'lal of
actions.
for trial at the next term after entry, and shall be so tried,
except for good cause, and in no case shall a plaintiff recover
for travel and attendance for more than two terms. Appeals
Appeals, how
shall be cntered uy the appellant as ill the supreme judicial cutered.
court, and shall be in order for trial at the first term.
SECT. 7.
Exceptions may be alleged as in the supreme Exceptions may
he alleged as ill
judicial court, and entered, heard and determined at the law S, J, cuurt,
term held in the middle district, provided that when the next -proceedings.
law term happens to be held in either of 'the other distl'icts,
the justice of the superior court may, on motion of thc party
not excepting', certify the exceptions to said next law term,
if in his opinion they are alleged mainly for delay; but the
party so moving shall be deemed to waive his right to be
heard in opposition to said exceptions, which shall be entered
and determined at said next law term without argument by
said party, and upon the oral or written argument of the
party excepting. Cases ccrtified upon agreed statements of Cnses certified
upon agree{l
facts, reports aud motions for new trials, shall be entered, statement, when
and where de~
heard and determined at the next law term in the middle tcrmined.
district, but any case for the law court mfl,y, by agrecment of
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10. parties, be entered at the next law term held in either distriet. And all exeeptions arising in eases within the exelusive
lie cel'titli::,ll to
('hid jmitice of
jurisdiction of said superior eourt may be eertified at onee by
S. J. CUUl't.
said justiee to the chief justiee of the supreme judieial eourt,
and shall, when so certified, be argued in writing on both
sides, within thirty days thereafter, unless the justiee of said
superior court shall, for good cause, enlarge the time, and
exceptions so certified shall he eonsidered and determined hy
the justiees of the supreme judieial eourt, as soon as may be.
TIerisions to he
Deeisions of the law court on all exeeptions and questions
cl'l'tifietl to the
clerk.
from said superior eourt shall be eertified to the elerk of said
superior eourt, with the same effeet as ill eases Ol'iginating in
the supreme judieial eourt in said eounty.
'Vhf'll a demurrer
SECT. 8.
vVhen a demurrer to a declaration is overruled,
is (I\'rl'l'uleu, de1enrlant may
the defendant, notwithstanding he exeepts, may plead anew
plead antw.
within sueh time as the justiee orders, hut in all eases where
Action to remain exeeptions are alleged hy the defendant, the action shall, noton !locket until
overruling' of ex- withstanding, remain upon the doeket of said superior eourt
ceptions would
dispose of it.
and he proceeded with as if no exeeptions had heen taken,
until the ease is in sueh a eondition that the overruling of said
exeeptions would finally dispose of it. And the aetion shall
then he transferred to the law eourt, or eertified to the ehief
-tl'ansfel'l'e<1 to
J'ustiee thereof as hereinbefore l)rovided for the hearin bo' and
law court or c h i e f '
justice,
determination of all exeeptions arising in any stnge of the
ease.
SECT. 9.
The supreme judieial eourt, sitting as a eourt of
I}' he law COU1't for
M. U. to have
same jl1l'is(liction law for the middle distriet, shall have the same jurisdietion
over questions of
lnw, &c., as over of all questions of law, motions for new trials, alld questions
th(l~e originating
in S .T. C. for
arising on reports or agreed statements of faets, originating in
Kcuueblc county.
said superior court, as if thp,y had originated in the supreme
judieial eourt for Kennebee eounty; and said law eourt sitting in either of the other distriets shall have the@same jurisdietion of all questions and motions eertified thereto from
said superior eourt as hereinhefore provided. And all provisions of law and rules of the snpreme judicial 'court relative
Tl'a Dsfer of nctions, &c., to law
court, to be SRllle to the transfer of aetions and other matters from the supreme
ns from S. J. U.
for Kenuebec
judicial eOlll't for said eounty, or from its doeket to the
county.
doeket of said law COll1't, and all provisions of law and rules
regulating proeeedings in sueh eases, and the effeet of sueh
proeeedings, shall apply to the transfer of aetions from said
superior eourt or its doeket to said law eourt, and to the
proceedings in sueh eases, and the effect thereof, exeept so
CUAP.

ExrcpLiollS may
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far as they may be inconsistent with the foregoing provisions
of this act.
SECT. 10. Said superior court is hereby authorized to
administer all necessary oaths, render judgment and issue
execution, punish for contempt, and compel attendance, as in
the supreme judicial court; to make all such rules and regulations, not repugnant to law, as may be necessary and
propel' for the administration of justice promptly and without
delay; and the provisions of law relative to the jlll'isdiction
of the snpreme judicial court in said county over parties, the
arrest of persons, attachment of property, the time and mode
of service of precepts, proceedings in court, the taxation of
costs, the rendition of judgments, the issuing, service and
return of executions, and aU other Stl bjects, are hereby made
applicable and extended to said superior court in all respects,
except so far as they are modified by the provisions of this
act; 'and said superior court is hereby clothed as fully as the
supreme judicial court, with all the powers necessary for the
performance of all its duties.
SECT. 11. Final judgments in said superior court may be
re-examined in the supreme judicial court on a writ of error,
01' on petition for review, and when the juclgment is reversed,
the supreme judicial COl1l't shall render such judgment as said
superior court should have rendered, and whcn a review is
granted, it shall be tried in said supreme judicial court, which
shall have the same power to grant writs of supersedcas of
executions issued from said superior conrt, as it has of executions issued from the supreme judicial court.
SECT. 12. In case the justice of' said superior court should,
by reason of continu, ed sickness, or other cause, bc IJrevented
from holding'
a term or terms of said court, any J'ustice of the
'-'
supreme judicial court may, at the request of said justice of
said superior court, hold such term or terms of said superior
court in place of the justice thereof. And during a vacancy
in the office of said justice of said superior court, all writs
•
ISsued from the office of the clerk thereof shall bear teste of
anyone of the justices of the supreme judicial court. "Yhenever the justice of said superior ,court shall be disqualified,
by interest or other lawful cause, ii'om trying any cause
pending in said court, said case shall thereupon be transferred
to the docket of the supreme judicial court for said county,
and disposed of in said court according to law.

CHAP.

10.
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Act to take effect
March 1, 1878.

Actions in S. J. C.
fol' Kennebec
Jounty, may be
transferreu to
3uperior court, on
motion.

Jurisdiction of
the S. J. U. ill
KeDnebec county
limited.

Appointment,
qualification and
salary of justice.

J ul'isd iction over
Cl'jminn\ cases in
Kennebec county
transferred from

S. J. C.

Terms designated
for criminal and
civil business.

AU criminal pro~
cesses pelldin~ nt
end of next October term of S. J.
C. and all pro-

SECT. 13. This act shall take effect March first, eighteen
hundred and seventy-eight, and the first term of said superior
court shall be held on the first Tuesday of April, eighteen
hundred and seventy-eight. At any term of the supreme
judicial court for said county of Kennebec, held after the
passage of this act, any action pending therein which would
fall within the exclusive jUl'isdiction of said superior court,
as hereinbefore defined and established, with all papers
belonging thereto and orders and decrees thereon, may, on
motion of either party, be transferred from the docket of
said supreme judicial court to the docket of said superior
court', and entered, tried and have. day therein as if it had
been origipally commenced therein; jJ'l'ovided, that the justice
presiding in said supreme judi chI court believes that a
speedier trial may thus be had. And upon the taking effect
of this act, the jurisdiction of the supreme judicial court for
the trial of civil cases in said county, shall be lil,Ilited in' conformity to the foregoing provisions; and all acts and parts of
acts relating to courts and judicial proceedings shall be modified so far ~s to give full effect to this act, and all acts and
parts of acts inconsistent with this act are hereby reiJealed.
SECT. 14. The justice of said superior court may he
appointed, commissioncd and qualified at any time after the
approval of this act, and his sahLry shall be two thousand
dollars, payable quarterly.
SECT. 15. The original aud appellate jurisdiction in all
criminal matters now vested in, and exercised by the supreme
judicial court within and for the county of Kennebec, and all
powers incident thereto, shall,' at the end of the next Octobcr
term thereof, be transferred to and conferred upon the
superior court within and for said county, which court shall
thereafter exercise the samc in the same manner as theretofore authorized by law to be exercised by the supreme
judicial court in said county.
SECT. 16. Said criminal business of said county of Kennebec shall, after the month of November next, be tran"acted
at the tcrlllS of said superior court held on the first Tuesdays
of December, Api'il and September, together with the civil
business of said court.
SECT. 17. All indictments and informations, and all criminal processes pending in said supreme judicial court for said
county at the end of said next October term thereof, shall be
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transferred to said superior court, and shall be entered upon
the docket of the same at the next December term thereof, and
shall have day therein; and all warrants and recognizances,
appeals in criminal cases, and all criminal processes whatever, which but for the passage of this act would be returnable
to, or which by law would be entered in said supreme judicial
court in said county, on the third Tuesday of October,
eighteen huudred and seventy-eight, shall be returnable to
and entered upon the docket of said superior court at said
December term thereof, and shall have day therein; and all
grand jurors, witnesses and others, in criminal matters, who
would, but for the passage of this act, be held to appeal' at
said supreme judicial court for said county, on the third
Tuesday of October, eighteen hundred and seventy-eight,
shall be held to appear at said December term of said superior
court, and said grand jurors shall also attend at the April
term of said superior court in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-nine. Venires for grand jurors to serve at said
superior court, shall be issued at least forty days before the
first Tuesday of beptember, annually, and such jurorl:l shall
senTe at every term of said superior court for the transaction
of criminal business throughout the year.
SECT. 18. All exceptions or qnestions of law arising in any
way during the trial of criminal cases in said supcrior court,
shall be transferred to the law docket of the supreme judicial
court for the middlc district, and shall have day therein; and
if said cXCel)tions are sustained 01' a new trial is ordered, the
callse shall be remanded to said superior court for trial. All
motions for a new trial in criminal cases tried in said superior
court, shall ,be heard and finally determined by the justice
thereof.
Approved FebrulLry 6, 1878.

CHAP.
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